Copper vapour laser treatment of port-wine stains in brown skin.
Forty-seven Korean patients with port-wine stains were treated with a copper vapour laser and clinical responses were assessed at three months after the last treatment by comparing photographs taken before each treatment. The immediate histologic changes within 15 min after laser treatment were also observed by routine H&E and nitroblue tetrazolium chloride staining. When we treated port-wine stains with minimal whitening doses of 6-8 J/cm2, no or slight colour changes were obtained. Thus, all port-wine stain lesions in this study were treated with non-specific energy densities ranging from 10-20 J/cm2. Good to excellent results were obtained in 18 (38.2%) of 47 Korean patients with port-wine stains. Repeated treatment can continue to reduce colour. Darker lesions (purple or red) are more likely to result in a marked colour change. At above threshold dose, there was wedge-shaped diffuse coagulation necrosis and loss of viability of the epidermis and underlying dermis. Even though copper vapour laser treatment of port-wine stains in brown skin is not as selective as in white skin because of epidermal melanin, our clinical data demonstrate the usefulness of the copper vapour laser for the treatment of port-wine stains in brown skin.